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DISABLED MEN 
TO RECEIVE 

TRAINING

No. 11. Wyoming, Colorado, 
Mexico, Utah: 90!) 17th Street, Denver 
Colo.

No. 12. California, Nevada, Arizona : 
Itooin 997, Monadtlock Building, Sun 
Francisco, Calif.

No. 13.

New PIONEERS IN 43RD ANNUAL 
PICNIC JUNE 26TH 

AT MT. IDAHO

BOUGHT LEWISTON SHOE SHOP. NORTH IDAHO 
SEEKING AID 
FOR ROADS

Grangeville Overseas Soldier Embarks 
in Business in Lewiftton.

Sum Brown, a former mendier of 
Company K, recently returned from 

was in the city a 
few days this week from Lewiston 
where he has embarked in business. 
Mr. Brown 1ms purchased the shoe re
pairing business of A. F. "Brno and has 
already taken possession. The shop 
is equipped with the liest up-to-date 
machinery obtainable and employs two 
workmen, in addition to the proprietor 
who will give his full time to the busi
ness. und he will also be assisted by 
his uncle, Mike Zakzaeki, who is well 
known .to many residents of this sec-1 
tion. Mr. Brown returned to Lewis- 

i ton Tuesday morning.

Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington: Boom 639, Central Build
ing, Seattle Washington.

Arkansas, Oklahoma, Tex- 
: 810 Western Indemnity Building,

1000 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.
While In training a man receives 

an amount equal at least to the base 
pay received during the last month’s 
service in .the army, navy or marine TT _
corps, but in no ease does he receive j Hon. M. Reese Hattabaugh to Deliver Principal Address; 
man. *5“i£? than $75 'k* month^If Basket Dinner, Followed by Reminiscences
living with his dependants, or less than ! • of County’s Early History.
$65 per month for himself if living! * 
apart from his dependents 
to allowances to his dependents if

servlet1,overseas

No. 14.
as

Federal Board for Vocational 
Education to Find Em

ployment for Men.

Government Assistance Added 
to State and County 
Funds in Campaign.

I
>

in addition ?

ENJOYING CALIFORNIA.mar
Hod and living apart from his wife The forty-third animal picnic of the 
during ^ period of his training. In | Idaho County Pioneer Association will 
‘!!htaTS receives 05, and lie held ut the grove north of the

each minor child $10 per month. These school house In Mt. Iduho on Thursday 
payments are made to enable t(u- man ,jmjt‘ "0 
to support himself while In training, 
and are in lieu of subsistence, etc.

Under the arrangement first 
tioued, if a man who served

MONEYFORTHCOMINGreminiseenses of old times and ihe 
election of officers for the ensuing year 
w'U be had. It Is the desire of the 
officers of the organization that all 
pioneers shall lie present and to co- 
operiite in this plan several ear owners 
have utYered the use of their autos in 
conveying pioneers to and from the 
gruuiuls who do not have other means 
of travel. Pioneers who wish to take 
advantage of this service are request- 

The program will start at 10:30 ed to communicate with H. Rothwell. 
o’clock in tlie morning and the formal 
program of speeches will lie concluded 
prior to dinner time. During the after- 

I noon visiting und conversation will Ik« 
enjoyed by the many members of the.
iu-M elation and their friends who will i history of the county.

Vr Mr. and Mrs. Abe L. Harchelrode, of 
Winona, Will Visit Here This Fall.
Word received this week from Mr. 

and Mrs. Ala« L. Harchelrode, former 
residents of the Winona section, states 
they are enjoying their sojourn in Cal
ifornia immensely, 
stated that things were getting pretty 
dry down there and pointedly added 
he guessed "they would tie dryer yet 
after .Italy 1st.
Mr. Harchelrode anticipates making a 
short visit to Idaho county. They have 
recently changed their address to 2620 
west Florence avenue, Hyde Park 
California.

Features of the day’s pro- 
uaiu will lie an address by Hon. M. 
Heese Hattabaugh, followed by short 
talks by other pioneers; an old-fash
ioned basket picnic dinner and the au- 
nual election of officers of the associa
tion

Liberal Allowances Made De
pendents—List of Branch 

Offices Enumerated.

All Northern Counties Have 
Taken Positive Stand on 

Road Improvement.
men

as a pri
vate at $30 per month, wishes to take 
training, waiving claim to subsistence, 
clothing, etc., he will, if single or liv
ing apart from his dependents during 
training be allowed an additional $35

Mr. Harchelrode

About October 1st
In his work throughout the country 

In behalf of discharged, servie* men,
Colonel Arthur Woods, assistant to tin«
Secretary of War in charge of finding 
employment for demobilized soldiers 
sailors and marines, has learned flmr 
in many sections people generally do 
not know just what the government is 
doing to enable men disabled in the 
iines of duty to establish themselves in 
civil life.

Inasmuch as the government took 
these men out of civil life and placed 
them in camps and in the trenches 
where their disabilities were incurred, 
the obligation upoictbe government to 
reestablish them in civil life is eleur.
And It should lie understood that thbse 
injured in France are not the only ones 
entitled to assistance, for all disabled 
service men, whether injured in the 
United States or abroad, are provided 
for equally.

For re-establishing the disabled in 
civil life, the authorized agency of the 
government is the Federal Board of 
Vocational Education, which is charged 
by Congress with the “vocational train
ing of disabled soldiers and the place
ment of rehabilitated persons In suit
able and gainful occupations,” after 
their discharge from the army.

The government it will lie noted, not 
only trains the disabled man, thus en
abling him to assume again with un- (millier standpoint, sin«* the const rue- 
impaired efficiency, the responsibili- tion of the South Fork road seems to 
ties of life but also assists him in se-1 be an assured fact, a/decision was 
curing employment at the end of his i reached whereby Central Idaho is to

receive considerable advertising.
The following resolution, which was 

unanimously adopted, was introduced 
kVndly dis-! by J.'T’. Omo:

That a large number of counties in 
north Idaho are putting out substan
tial issues of bonds in an effort to he 
ready to m<«et the federal appropria
tions for highways, is the report that 
has been given out by Commissioner 
of Public Works Hall and State High
way director \)lson, since their .recent 
visit to the northern part of the state.

These officials have completed a sur 
vey of conditions in the northern part 
of the state and are pleased with the 
attitude of the people regarding high
way improvements.

The intention of the visit primarily 
was lo lietier acquaint Hie people with 
the operation of the federal aid act, 
on post roads and star mail routes. 
Slate and federal assistance" in the 
matter of highway construction was 
also dwelt iqion at length.

Money Forthcoming 
Director Olson states the Iieople in 

Payette, Ada and Washington counties 
were eager to get their share of the 
federal appropriation for road build
ing puriHises and were ready to vote 
bonds for tliis purpose.

••’nils,’ said Director Olson, “is not 
Three hundred and one producing 11 condition which we have fourni pe- 

f Idaho turned out ore during culiar to tills section of the state us 
——— j p.iis to the value of $36,552,158. These wherever our travels led we could not

I.oral Farmers in Conclave With Ele- Hguivs are given by c. N. Gerry of the lm' t'l>I"vcti»te the sincere atti-
i’lilted States geological survey on tude taken by the business men and 

(«„,. x rvvvL-trin \inraiM <5,,i ««»lil, silver, eopiier, lead and zinc. fanners on the proposition of eon-
ri.'i-i ml v” it'.,--1, I The report bv tills eminent author- "dnieting highways that, are not only

” , J l';, .,. .. its on Idaho mining shows a consider- equal to Ihe needs of the community
early this week from Sjiokum "hi it decrease in the values of metal I But also improvements which will last
they attended the meeting of elevator, K 1 a . „ '"ini, ", fur vomi-s and Iteuutifv the country as
men and farmers, who were called to- l»i*«»diutions in 1918 over 191,, when • ,h< ,ountr> fth

tin* total values of ores produced "tu 
amounted "to $5-1.845,153 from 359 pro- ! 
dueers. ’ i

Tlie picnic grounds nre already be
ing put in readiness for the afTnir which 
promises to tic one of the most enjoy
able and successful meetings in the 

The association

(Continued ou page 4.)

IDAHO COUNTY 
TO RECEIVE 
PUBLICITY

Dt‘ present und during the afternoon, (held its first meeting in 1877. I

IDAHO METAL 
OUTPUT FOR 
PAST YEAR

AFTER ALUMINUM MINE.
W. L. Wukely, who Is operating min

ing pnqierty on the Clearwater river 
and J. F. Million!, in the latter’s auto 
left yesterday afternoon for Portland 
and other coast iioints. From Port
land Mr. Wakely will go into the state 
of Washington to look after an alumi
num property which he located several 
years ago. While in Portland Mr. Mil
lion! will visit with his son Frank 
who is attending an automobile school 
at that place. They expect to lie gone 
a couple of weeks.

CLARENCE CARETS HOME.
Clarence Carets, who left here two 

years ago last April with Company E. 
came in on last evening's train having 
been discharged at Camp Mills, N. Y. 
Clarence siK-nt, 18 months in France 
and after the armistice was signed was 
with tlie army of occupation. He,looks 
well and is tickled to death to reach 
home.

Northwest Mining Association 
at Recent Meeting in Spo

kane So Decides.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED.
Marriage licenses were issued Tues- U. S. Geological Survey Re

day to Jay Fogg of Canfield, and Miss norts SVinws Tntal Pro
Kathryn Farris of Grangeville. and to porxs önows lOXai rro-
Otto Smith, a recently returned navy duction of $36,552,158. 
man, and Mrs. Mary Smith, recently 
frun the east.

t-

CHAUTAUQUA CLOSED SUNDAY.

j I)ail.vPrograms Drew Good Crowds; 
With Some Exceptions Pleased.

GrnngeviHe’s first independent ehan-

. 'à '{‘h aAt a meeting of meuiliers of the I 
Northwest Mining association held at
Spokane on .lime 13th. called for the j lanqua closed last Sunday evening and 
purpose of bringing before the public *« Tull house greeted the filial attrac
tin' aUvantagcs of Central Idaho frornj tion- Tlu‘ 1"'"«i'ohi ns a whole was sat- 
a mining, farming, stock raising and j isfai-tory and all patrons seemed to«

feel that they had received the worth 
of their money. A number of hems on 
tin till were below (he average ex- 
piled 1 uif real feat nr-«s of tlie program 
were thoroughly enjoyed.

«
■

.f ÏATTENDED FARMER’S MEETING. I mines

vator Men at Spokane.

lieriod of training.
In some large cities crippled men in 

uniform are seen on tlie street en-1 
itagcd in •‘panhandling”
posed iierso'ns. It lias been found that | "Whereas the South Fork road is |j(Ma| Knights of Pythias Représenta
it1 nearly every case these men were now assured, the development of Ceil- ” fives Now at Twin Falls,
jast plain ordinary fakirs in the guise jtral Idaho should liecmne more rapid 
of soldiers, who took this method of : provided that proper publicity be given 
enlisting unmerited sympathy from the lit and its varied resources. Therefore 
public. There is no excuse for these lie it
fakirs. No mau disabled in the ser- j “Resolved. That it is the sense of this 
vb* need engage in any sort of holdurp meeting that the mining iieople inter- 
name on the streets nor need he en-|ested in Central Idaho tributary to !
Sage in any occupation whatever which i the South Fork of the Clearwater road 
1* tlnl becoming to him. Anyone seeing j should offer their assistance to tin 
SK'ii in uniform so engaged should in-i communities therein in giving ptxqier 
form them of provision made for their I publicity to the district, and from the 
trailing and placement by the govern- j discussions which have taken place on 
tnent. If any man after being Informed this floor, a full page advertisement 
''bat his opportunities ure continues ' in the Sunday issues of the Spokes- 
nis game, a favor will lie done the ! man Review mid the Denver Post 
(treat body of self-respecting disabled j should run alternately for four Sun- 
tnen who nre trying to make something j days, and the ways and means for 
°f themselves, if every case of this] doing so. be through* a cmiimlnttee 
character is rejiorted to the nearest having one representative from each 
branch office of the Federal Board for i district or town. Be it further
Vocational Education. ! “Resolved, ’Huit the secretarv is D" tlie effect tlint Charles Brans.-nmbe improve tlie interior

If any disabled service man who is ! herewith requested to bring this mat-81*1' of the forUM*r editor of the G lotie, confectionery. "We will have a 
considered by the Bureau of War Kb* ter to the attention of diese districts lui hi"1 arrived «t New York last Sunday second to none in north Idaho.
Insurance to lie as much as 10 jier such manner as he mav ih«em advis- : He will no doubt reach tlie home of Mr. Myrick. I lie work will begin 
cent disabled, will get in touch with aide.” his parents at Spokane within a short once. Mr. and Mrs. ,\
'he ledern I Board for Vocational Ed- An effort will he made al once to! •hue. ( bar les left here with oinpauj strangers
«ration. Washington, or with anv one have each-oommunitv adjacent to the I F- ««'«l "as with the first troops to conducted the Palace of Sweets 
«fits fourteen branch offices locations district affected bv ' the South Fork | «ross the waters to France. While in several years, prior to going to Grange- 
«ven below, the Federal Board will road, contribute toward the expense I the servies- lie lias Ihs-ii a member of ville two years ago. They plan to make 
Place them in educational institutions. Incurred in putting out this advertis- ■ •t|(> 40th field artillery baud. He will Hu- plat* a credit to Moscow. Mr. t ei
gnen education Is necessary anil fens- lag probably visit (irangeyille shortly after lins has not decided what la- will do. v'1
IMe. when« suitable trades' or occupa- --------------------- I f«'t"-lii'ut home.

•ins win |m> taught them according 
wir individual
snd prefen-nees. .„ ^....,, ....

• Incapacitated that he cannot take up Former Stale Treasurer’s Application 
hh< old occupation will la- allowed to Denied Along With Others.
™onfc «••.'" occupation or trade which The application of <>. V. Allen, form 
» thinks he would like to follow, sub- or state treasurer, for parole, before |
Jeet of course, to approval bv the Fed- the parole board was denied last wee«
*ral Hoard, which is interested onlv «t Boise. The action of the hoard was 
t° be Assured that the man is fitted to unanimous. Lieutenant Governor 
P°raue the occupation or trade elected. Moore, acting in the absence of Gnv- 

Heloxv is a |ist of the districts show-1 ernnr Davis was present at tin- hear- 
i* sf.a,es covered, and address of of- 

nuHe- aW*tlcatlon should be

1 Maine, New Hamiishire, Ver- 
T"' "/«ssachusetts, Rhoile Island:
^"1|< liii ' t^remont Building, Boston,

- t 'binecticut. New York, New 
York' by M,m 711’ 281 Broadway. New

Pom’, Pennsylvania. Delaware: 1000 
w,,, N'luare Building, Philadelphia, 
cf-nnxyivanlh.
l»mt° vi nistrl,'f "f Columbia, Mary.
StWest Virginia : (MMi F 

v ’ V " Washington. D. C. 
t ni>ri i ^*,,rtti Garoliim, Georgia 

\n„ , Tom,ess,*.;-randier Building 
JJ1"*. Georgia

-at:6' Ata*
N--V

gctlu-i- to discuss methods for handling 
this year’s grain crop. This meeting j
was held the day before the big meet- ,, , . , - ....
ing arranged for the members of the „.,|s Ofis 7” • "silver "fine "'" needs of tin- district in the mat-

William CamplK‘11 and IV A. Wrlglit. 1 o'.,"'-’‘n ounces 9. 172,' 34(1 ;"copin'i-'. iamnd's. t'-f of highway improvements and the
recent I v elected delegation from the ! "f fh" »«ost distinguish-| . omuls 29b 695 99.3 ; zinc sentiment of this gathering reflected
local K. of I’, lodge, are in Twin Falls pd men of the nation apiieared on tin- «Vais 45161712 ' the general trend Of a nation-wide
tliis w eek in al tendance at tin- annual Pvosram, and the party remained oxei 1 rp ( ( lu ()f omj movement towards the betterment of

to hear the discussions. produced bv counties is shown by the1 traveling conditions.
ll reports as follows: Take Positive Stand

Produi t inn by Counties.
Ada. throe producers, gold 

i Adams, four product-rs, gold, silver arid
copja-r $10,881 : Benewah, one producer j proveinent and requested tin- assist- 

Bliighuin one producer «“Ce ,,f tl>e department in deciding 
gold $49: Blalnso 35 producers, gold ! "'but is best suited in their road build- 
silver. copper, lead and zinc. $544.934 : i'"I-’ materials they have at their
Boise, 29 producers, gold, silver, cop- ' disppsal. which can !«■ employed in the 
l»-r. lead. $259257: Bonner, two pro- construction «if permanent highways. 

MVRICK SO! F OWNER fluors, silver. cop,H-r. lead. $16.9rsr; |Thls is the right spirit and north Mali..
XV V Mcrtb 1.7.V bnn.oit tlic InlVrest Boimervllle. one producer, gold. $2242: 11 f,‘" y,‘»>’s " '’oast ”f some ot

,f his pawner 1-M Collins, in ihe "Pal- ........ ....... slh'7 l,nl’

Word was received here Ibis week aee of Sweets” and will rennalH and 7'bb $"gVv!"," ' ooppo,-. uVid!’'^! J7« : ........ Director Olson.

resort ! Camas, five producers, gold, silver i 
' aid -’"l'l*f. lead $8225: Cassia, thia-e pr

at ' diu*rs. gold, silver, copper, lead, zinc ! ----------
$3491 ; Clearwater. 12 producers, gold Class From Grangeville. While Bird,

Kenn and Winehester.

At Moscow a conference witli the 
i commercial clubs of several towns and 
i communities was held which discussed

DELEGATES TO GRAND LODGE.

I..',-
Mr. Ciuuphell i(g-patted aboutsesson.

the middle of last week and anticipated 
a short visit with relatives at Baker

Among other tilings discussed and 
Ia^er adopted, the movement to seem* 
a building for national headquarters 
at the city of Washington. I*. C.. was 
put in motion and will no doubt be 
come a reality in the 
The program was enjoyed and those 
attending scoured much information on 
vital topics pertaining to agriculture.

I "All of tlie counties in tlie north 
(61224 ; portion of Idaho have taken a inisi- 

tivc stand on the matter of road ini
Oregon, and Mr. Wright left by- auto
mobile Sunday morning u company 
with Madison Myers, gong via the Sal
mon river route. Mr. Myers, also a 
memlier of the K. of P. lodge, former
ly lived in that, section of Idaho. B. 
Auger, a memlier of tlie grand lodge 
left mi Sunday morning’s train to at
tend tile session.

i ; ' «
7 * ;futurenear

gold. $7U7 ;

A

•CHICK" BRANSfOMHK IN I. S.

if the

K. OF C. TO INITIATE SUNDAY.

Mvimck are not .
having $4920; ( lister. 32 produ(*rs. gold, sil- 

ver. cop]K«r, lend. $1.342,619; Elore 
eight producers, gold rfml silver. $11.- 
.338: Freauiiil.. two producers, eopiier 

i9 : Gem. two producers, gold, sil- 
Idaho. 38 pro-

i.
|K-OpU*.to Moscow

The Knights of Oolumbus of Cotton
wood will iniate a large class on next 
Sunday. Tin- candidates from points 
outside of Cottonwood will la- from 

White Hfl-d. Fenn and 
The ceremonies will close

ami lead. $2237: I t H-angeville.
dueers, gold and silver. $87,016; Latah | Wim-Iiesler.

: on*« producer, gold, silver and copper 'with a banquet at tin- Odd Fellows 
,$19.83,i; Bemhi. 39 producers, gold, all-I hull. At tin- banquet Father Phelan 
ver. cop|K«r. lead. $590.557: Nez Perce i,if Grangeville will resiaiml to tin 

lone producer, gold $134: Owyhee. 14 | toast. "Ideas and Meals of Knight- 
producers. gold, silver, eopiier. lead hood.

Power, two producers, gold ;
$215; Shoshone. 52 producers, gold 

lead. zinc. $33.115,903 : j
three producers, gold ! ..... , . ...

Valiev, five producers gold, sil- "«'niuig for Sat......dut where she will
« «.-it with lier daughter. Miss Beatrice

Moscow Star Mirror.
to

REFUSE ALLEN PARDON.experience, capacities 
A disabled man so 

cannot take up 
occupation will la- allowed to 

any occupation or trade which 
would like to follow, suit-

FARM AGENT J. R. FINLEY 
NOW ASSISTING FARMERS

;
$39.771 :

TO VISIT DAUGHTER.
Mrs. Frank Duff will leave Saturday

silvey. copper.
I Twin Falls.
I $.306 :
j ver and eopiier. $5403:
! two Producers, silver, copper and lead 
$0353.

Washington
I who is in the employ of tin- Western 
Union Telegraph company. Slit- 

; pi-'-ts to be absent for two weeks. Miss. 
Bent rice will meet her mother at Siki-

I'X-
ing.

.iaindée<weres',’.libn.ittèd ffo 'hoard Touring County With Leader Agent W. Kjosness and Mem-; 

but only one received favorable ne- bers of Bureau Executive Board;

Washington county for arson to serve | ^ Discussing Problems. Chief Executive Ernest l.isler Passiqi MARRIAGE AT M INI HESTER,
from 1 to 14 vears was paroleil. He | Away June 4th. , 1 ry i-riii aml Miss Myrtle
I . I ill moiithu Ilf hl« «niifiWHV ____________ . » «... , , I Mil’ll ut W \M*li* lfHVIll IVhas sened « J wei^r Mm, I Seattle June 14-Ern.^t Lister jov , lllarrillt!i. ilt tlltll by

of tli(‘ state asked Un* L Malio county's Farm Hmvati AgiMit . meet the fanners. They will jro to W tlHj„vftî'r"a* JlieV-riii’^iVli^s« H, ! nf.. (iranvreville
i ill the person of J. F. FI....... has nr- ] Edwin Nelson’s place in the Fern, see- h«.Til*,, m'nr^ d“«th Ur ^‘«nfl I;1"1,"'"; ' Mr’ ’’"''r, fath,;,H ,,f
rived from Southern Idaho, and is now* j tion this evening ami on Friday Mr suffering from what the doctors dhi i the htidc. Imlds a 'c-li-'iisiblc position

....... horv Imsily engaged in getting acipminted Nelson will elm|iero*them through that g„,,-*d .* -cardo-viis«-uhir-renal ill's wb', I,o <',,n'1,a,iv nt
BABA GIRL BORN. j with the fanners of the county. He j part of the oonty and deliver them to oase" -aid tu cffis t tioth tin- heart " 1 1 ter-

Word was n*c<»ived Imtm this \\<h'K XV1|S twilled to this place by mini- | (Vittonw«HMl in th«» evening, from which an<j klduevs.
statimr that a jrir! hfld atrent lcad<‘r W. Kjosness of the | point Kdmir Fry, the meuihm* of ' a virtual colla use carlv th\< Cl T IIAM) ON FOKI)

IeuPveil til«* home of Mi1, ami Mrs l uiversili of Idaho extension depart tin- executive lmiird from Ferdinand jvoni- during the session ..f the b-gisla "’Idle cranking a Ford car last week 
Milton Frcidenrii-li. at Portland, on Hjent, who came to assist Ml-. Finley will take them in charge. Saturday tut*. Governor Lister was ordered p, Merle Markham had tin- misfortune 
.Time 12th. Mr. Freldenrieh resided in p,Up „ schedule of iqieratioiP ! will be s|«*nt at Cottonwood ami Fer- <*ase executive duties and to rest I to cut a had gash in one of his hands,
here for many years and at the present i j()r (jjjs «suinty. Tin* gentlemen wen- [dinund. Howard McKinley will intro-i He died the <lnv in-fore his 49th birth- I *n s,,lll,‘ manner Ids Hand came in eou-

memlier of tlie Alexander- j ,|1(l t.pv ajj ,,f yesterday in confer- dm* tlie gentlemen to the agreeultur day ' lfa«-t with the liix-ns«« number plate and
•cm* with members of tlie exts-utive , ists and business men of tlie Cotton ______ o______ fve stitches were required to clos»- tlie

% , imard of the Farm Bureau, ami also wood district. | muid. He lias been carrying his arm
.LAKE CROOKS OPERATED’ON. ! met with the »"isiness men ami many j T,((i ,lf ,h(i fu|.mo). w|„ VISITORS FROM SPAI DING. 1 11 « the_a«*i«le..t. -

*• iv rhipmnii was A riven flown to farmers \\ ho hapi>eiie<i to Ik* in .m « lN IiMscus^miI in «»acli <»f the ilistrlcts visit ^,r- ,,nc1 R- MessersmUh motor-1 o——
«-,. Miehlgau. Illinois. Wlseou- 'drd 'ast Fr'dav night "hen- lie A Ford car has been ordered for t ic an(j tlu, (.0oiK-ratiori of the farmers ,><1 ’’’ ,,n S:,r"r',!,v morning fr,,m their j TO COTTONWOOD CHAUTAl QUA

P, ’ 33u* 'Westminster. 110 S ami Dr. W. A. Fnskett o|K*r«ted on i ixuint»- agent which will assist inn )s i|ivite<| in tjlis r<,,,ar(| horn»' nt Spalding ami spo-u Sum’"' j A numlier of auto loads of ladles
K.rn street, Chicago.' Illinois. Jake Crooks for strangulated hernia ; materially in reaching most .-very ngri Kiosncss will return m Ids b.mir ! '”,fh fri<‘n,,M «'«king the return trir visited ('ottomvood yesterday afternoon

vjL®’ Iowa. Nebraska. Kansas Mr. Crooks who is 73 years of age .-ultural -llstrict of the ,*u nty. I P tc j,, öu SunOav ‘“"VF , Sun.l.,v .«v.ni,„r. While here Mr. Mes
honk.”1».1, 517 Chemical Building, St was not expected to survive the shock the present time the tar ha- not at - y‘ :sersmith intervh-wed our m**i*!«an- t-

’ Missouri. # , • * ». . niMini. hut tin to tin* pn‘s* rivoil. so tlu* iront Unmut. acv^iin »nf Mi. 1-mlo\ hns hail two years ex- • tmnlinir summer husiness. ami incident-pH»iiur Mrs. tîeo. Be h can and daughters
îs'*1: Minnesota, N’n"'h Dakota eut time is reported to lie holdintr his tieo. A. Dvwjjill to his farm home last iw»rien<y m count \ airent work and allv lwnisted the hi>r celebration that is i Mrs. Nellie McKntee, Mrs. 1». M. (ilan-
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